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8.00am Prir.ate intention (PF)
10.00am Parish and people
11.30am Wil1iam O'Connell (anniv.)
5.00pm Stotions of the Crcss U Benediction

10.00am Gan-Halpin RIP

12.00pm fuIidda.y Olfce U Stations of the Cross

6.00pm Requiem tbr Sylvia Conway RIP

9.30am Norman White (anniv.)

12.00pm Peter Yilk (anniv.)

9.00am Hc/., Hottr (Benediction 9.45)
10.00am Prir-ate intention (PF)
6.00pm L'espers U Stations of the Cross

5.15pm ConJissions

6.00pm Prirate intention (PF)

8.00am Prir-ate inrention (PF)
10.00am Parish and people
11.3Oam FrJL's intention
5.00pm Stations of the Cross U Benediction
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The priests zrre ahvar-s delighted to receire r-quesrs tbr Nlass intentions. Please let us knor,v about the ill and housebound.
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